
 

        
 

  

    

 

TThhee  VViirriiddiiss  FFeeddeerraattiioonn  ooff  OOrrcchhaarrdd,,  SSoouutthhwwoolldd  aanndd  HHooxxttoonn  GGaarrddeenn  PPrriimmaarryy  SScchhoooollss  

HHaacckknneeyy,,  LLoonnddoonn..  

  

WWee  aarree  llooookkiinngg  ffoorr::  
  

AAssssiissttaanntt  HHeeaaddtteeaacchheerr  
  ((LL11--77//FFuullll  TTiimmee//PPeerrmmaanneenntt))  

  

We are a successful and happy partnership of three schools looking for an assistant 
headteacher to join our team in April or September 2020.  

 
Why work with us?  

 We are a professional, friendly and committed team of leaders, teachers and support staff. 

 We offer a dynamic and exciting environment, with the chance to make a real difference. 

 We offer training, mentoring and CPD for all of our leaders. 

 We have children who are shown how to learn from the very start. 

 We serve communities that deserve the best. 

  

So if you…  

 are self-reflective and are able to get the best out of others 

 have a professional outlook and thrives on challenge 

 are a highly effective teacher and is ambitious for children, and for making a difference. 

 are a skilled communicator, with a proven ability to coach and mentor others from different starting 
points. 

 understand that different children learn in different ways and has a range of skills to make this 
happen. 

 enjoy being part of a team and working with others 
  

…….please download our application pack 
. 

Visits are warmly welcomed. Please contact Ms Beverley Shore at Southwold School to arrange this, or 
for an informal discussion on 020 8806 5201. Alternatively, to request an application pack or to find out 

more about what we can offer email us recruitment@vs.hackney.sch.uk 
 

Closing date for applications: 
13th January 2020 

 
Interview Dates: 

Week beginning 27th January 2020 
  
Successful candidates will be asked to apply for an Enhanced Disclosure from the disclosure & barring service. Further information about the disclosure 

can be found at www.dbs.gov.uk and in the application pack.                 
  

AAllll  tthhrreeee  sscchhoooollss  aarree  bbaasseedd  iinn  tthhee  LLoonnddoonn  BBoorroouugghh  ooff  HHaacckknneeyy,,  cclloossee  ttoo  cceennttrraall  LLoonnddoonn  wwiitthh  eeaassyy  ttrraannssppoorrtt  lliinnkkss  

  

wwwwww..oorrcchhaarrdd..hhaacckknneeyy..sscchh..uukk//wwwwww..ssoouutthhwwoolldd..hhaacckknneeyy..sscchh..uukk//wwwwww..hhooxxttoonnggaarrddeenn..hhaacckknneeyy..sscchh..uukk  
 

      Follow us on Twitter    @HoxtonGardenSchool     @SchoolSouthwold     @primary_orchard 
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http://www.dbs.gov.uk/

